lunch Menu
12-2:30pm

sandwiches
Cornish crab – white crab meat with hints of fennel, spring onion &

orange. Served in a da bara ciabatta roll with gem & cucumber and a
side of our slaw !£13

reuben– pastrami, sauerkrout, pickles, Emmental cheese in toasted
da bara bread. Served with our slaw £12

Mains…...
Scampi– scampi monkfish tails in a Cornish cider batter. Served with
lemon mayo, chips & crushed peas £16

mussels– st Austell Bay mussels steamed in a saffron, coconut
milk, garlic & leek sauce. Served with dara bread £13.50

burger— trevarthans steak burger, bacon, Emmental cheese,
ciabatta roll, chips & slaw £13.50

Pasta –wild garlic & pesto linguine, cherry tomatoes & tenderstem broccoli £13 (v)

Salads…….

DRINKS…….
Luscombe OJ £3.25
Cornish apple juice £3.25
Sugar -free flavoured
sparkling water £2.95
Coke £2.75
Diet coke £2.75
Folkingtons flavoured fizz
(please ask for flavours)
£3.25
Kids cartoon £2.75

Smoked salmon niçoise – salmon, boiled egg, green beans, gem, potatoes,
tomato, anchovies £14

Vegan Niçoise—pea fritters, green beans, gem, potatoes, tomato £12 (VV)

Mini muddy’s

Kids Sausage – sausage, chips & beans £6

Kids pasta—home-made pesto, linguine & cheese £6(V)
Kids pea fritters—pea fritters, cucumber & tomatoes £6 (vv)

A message from us

Welcome back….. Again! We just wanted to say a huge thank-you! Whether you’re a keen

Brewed & Canned in penryn!
Lightbulb £5.95
Headband £5.95

Low alcohol …
Heineken zero £3.75
South west orchards low alcohol cider £4.25

muddy fan or visiting for the first time, your custom means a lot to us.

Please let us know personally if there is anything you are not happy
with– the internet cannot help but a chat with us can!
Enjoy, relax and be muddy!
Bisty, Beth and the Muddy Team XX

Is that it? Nooooo…… we have
a lot more…. Check out the
black board for more beers!

